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wailiiij^^ to re'ccivc the prodiu^al son? No lond .sislcr

liiditii;- hiT lace in shatiic iVom the diso-race tliat a

drunken brotlier has brouolU ui)()n her? Are tliuiv

no moulderinc^ forms in yonder cemetery, who bin

for slroniL;" (b-ink nii^bt now have been enjoyiiiLj

some honorable position in bfe? I liave seen thi'

etlects of stronj;- drink, and moreover I have tell

them, and feel them to this day. Were it not for

stron<; drink, I would never ha\e been performinif

manual labor in the Yarmouth Woolen Mill. Four-

teen years a^o, when teaehino- school \u the vicinity

of Moncton, 1 was an unwilliuLiJ witness on a trial

for sellinjj: stronj*; drink to an Indian. The dav fol-

lowin<f the trial, whilst attending to mv duties, a

powerful man whom I had ne\er before seen, camt'

to the school house door, and inquired if my name
was Adams. I answered in the ailirmative ; that was

all I knew until I was picked up out of the deep snow

where I had been left for dead. So seriously was 1

beaten and injured that for several days my lite was

despaired ot". Accordin;:j^ly mv deposition was taken

btfori' Lawyer Manin^ton of Dorchester. TheGrand
Jury was then sittinijj,and a true Hill ot'willid attempt

to murder was tound bv them. This act was com-
mitted by a man, who when a vouth was esteemed
and respected by all who knew him ; he was the son

of a prominent doctor; his companion a lady belong-

ing to the lirst tamilies of Moncton ; antl where is

that man to-day? He is in the United States, a fui;i-

tive from liritish law; banished trom his home, and
his family—and this was all the etlects of strong

drink. It is an old adage that a rolling stone gathers
no moss. Temperance w<M-kers be not dismayed; it

the stone you are rolling is not gathering moss, ii

is gathering something nuich more valuable ; it is

gathering precious souls into the garner of thi'

Lord Jesus Christ. Tlu'u press on, keej) it

rolling. You are engaged in a noble warfare.
The Lord Jehovah i-. \-oui- leader, and as \[c opLMU-'d


